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That best portion of a pood nan's
life,

His little, nameless, unremembered
acts

Of kindness and of love.
Wordsworth.

Should all other efforts fall, they
might bring Sam Johnson to town
for n few words on llusslan pacltl-catlo- n.

There Is much significance In the
apparent case with which a telling
point ngalnst 1'lncliot gets quickly
before tlio public.

Same of the men In Congress act
ns If they thought nnythlng that op
poses the foreign steamship lobby
was an Imptoper Influence.

If there Is anything of Quaker-lik- e

jieae about the city of Phila-
delphia these da, s, it would take, a
fakir 111.0 Dr. Crok to discover It.

Exhibit A In the llusslan Immigra-
tion fracas should beta photograph
of Manager George Falrchlld when
he reads of what Is going on In Ho-- '
nolulu. T

So even the Promotion Committee
Joins tho movement thjit will put
the transportation faclftjles between
Hawaii and tho mainland In the
hands of Japan. ,

It would appear that some of those
Interested In Rutjilan Immigration
have made a business of attempting
to prove the Immigration movement
a failure under Its present manage-
ment.

National Committeeman Ilolstcln
signalizes his preferment by coming
to town to look oi er the situation.
This gives promise of vigorous no-

tion, and everyone knows lit is
needed. JsC5

Money Invested in Hawaii's enter-
prises and Honolulu property assures
the Investors splendid returns,. Those
phtlanthroplcally Inclined catiVlford
to plant their coin abroad for the
benefit of others. ,

If wo read tljo decision of" lie Su-
preme Court correctly. It has-be- en

decided by the highest court In the
Territory that thugs and agitators
must go. Thcro waB never any se-

rious doubt of it.

Everone wo know of Is pleased to
have Dnnlel Logan get anything he
wants. Tho II u 1 1 e 1 1 n extonds
greetings to Mr. Logan In his new
editorial capacity, and renews Its

sentiment of wishing
him well.

Other people have tholr troubles.
One Dr. Edwards has accused Sir
Wilfred Laurlcr with being concern-
ed In a plot for tho dismemberment
"and i (Integration .of tho Ilrltlsh
Empire. So lot's bo happy In tho
fact that ours Is not tho only coun-
try that Is bound for a smash-u- p.

Hiram Johnson Is to make the
fi'ght for tho Republican' nomination
for Governor of California on the
platform of Hoosevelt principles that
have been "voiced of late by Senator
La Kollette." This outcropping of

, La Kollette followers throughout the
t country means 'that La Follettlsm la

becoming practical Roosevcltlsm, and
the man from Wisconsin Is a man to
bo reckoned with for Presidential
honors when the final line-u- p Is
made.

The case of Mr. Stovens, who
..can't get out of tho city by tho Ilrlt-
lsh passengor lino Is a fair sample
of the transportation difficulties for
which tho American coastwiso ship-

ping law Is held responsible, hut with
which that law has no connection

(whnfover. The British lino on which
vMr. Stevens bought his tlckot s ab-
solutely tintrammeled by American

'law. It can tak0 all the people It
wishes to and from this port In tho
steamship of any nation. Hut Its
steamers are through steamers, ami
are practically filled whonvjhey ar-
rive.- This Is tho position In which
'Honolulu will find itself when sus-

pension of tho American laws wipes
rout the passenger steamers of local
lines, and our people will bo sub- -
Joct;to the lndlfferenco and caprice
(ofthrough foreign steamships.

Editor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

HOME INVESTMENT BEST.

Nothing could bo moro timely
than tho reference mado In the bus-

iness I e view of this issue to tho
great Joy that prevails among hold-
ers of rubber properties
that their Btock, bought nt ?400, is
said to bo quoted at. S42G.

When $100 was paid for thosa
rubber shares, the pessimists nud
chronic knockers of tho city of Ho-

nolulu vvero predicting nothing short
of the demnltlon bow-wo- for tho
securities, especially the sugar secu
rities of Honolulu.

WUo men who couldn't seo nny-
thlng In being loyal to the business
of their own town sold their Oahu
sugar stock at 17 or thereabouts and
Invested In tho rubber holdings
thousands of miles nway, and there-
fore attractive. Ewa nt that time
was selling at about par, and Wal-alu- a

at $u0.
After "holding on hard" to tho

glorious rubber stock for several
jcjrs, the news that the holdqrs may
see a premium of twenty-flv- o dollars
a share is proclaimed as tidings of
comfort nud Joy.

The H u 1 1 e 1 1 n- - has nothing
ngalnst theso rubber v Investors or
their beloved proporty, but it Is
proper they should noto the superior-
ity of home Investment.

The bamo money put In Oahu
sugar stock would have more than
doubled. The samo $400 invested In
Lwa would have advanced more
than fifty per cent., and that $400
used to buy Walalua would have
doubled. In addition to the In-

crease In the market vnluo of the
stock, tho investor In the Honolulu
security would have gained n divi-
dend ranging from nine to twenty
per cent.

Iniview of the record of tho past
years In Hawaii's Industries and en-

terprises; In view of tho assured fu-

ture for our Industries and our cltv;
In view of tho nt glittering
rat holes that have been filled with
tho money gained from the prosperity
of theso Islands; In view of tho rela
tive merits of the most meritorious
distant pioposltlons und what Is of
fered In Hawaii's list of securities;
In view of tho proved worth of tho
home investments as a d'

business proposition, the mull or tho
womnn who has made money in the
Islands and sends It out to fatten tho
nest of somo promoter) elsewhere,
that man and that womnn stand a
good chance of being flrst-clab- s ex- -
umplcs of the "fool and his money
soon parted."

WHITE LABOR IN CANE FIELDS.

Whilo Honolulu Is gottlng tho
benefit of somo of the difficulties as-

sociated with securing white labor
for the sugar plantation V a few
words of comment from tue sugar
districts of the world where white
labor in the cano fields Is proving u
success, are timely.

One of tho recent numbers of tho
Louisiana Planter contnlns a very
Instructive letter from that Journal's
correspondent at Brisbane, Queens-
land, that deals at some length with
tho whlto-grow- n sugar of Australia.

Australia's sugar crop has de-

creased ob a result of the troubles
growing out of the change from
"Kanaka" labor to tho bounty-te- d

BUgar produced by white labor. The
correspondent remarks, however,
that tho coming years Will see an
Increase in sugar production. He
says; "Australia has now practi-
cally settled down to the new con-
ditions and any development tnat
takes plnco will be merely through
the nld of white labor, tho number
remaining of colored labor being
comparatively small."

Reporting the recent meeting of
the Australian Sugar Producers' As
soclatlon, tho correspondent quotes
tho president of this organization as
saying, "Let me say that when our
association deals with Uio labor
problem It Is with white, labor, and
white labor alone, that wo are con
cernod. Our descriptions of labor
have hecomo n ucgllglblo quantity In
sugar production, and wo have, not
the remotest Idea or tho slightest
wish that any change, bo mndo In
that direction. Colored labor be-

longs to the past, und our slnceiost
hope is thnt no, attempt will ever
bo mado to revive slt In connection

fV7

with our Industry. Our desire Is
Hint It may be whollj u vvhlto man's
Industry, and It Is to this end that
we lire applying nil our Individual
and nil our collective energy and in-

fluence."
"This," cuinmonts the correspond-

ent, "sums up the must advanced
und modern thought of tho smaller
and newer growers In Australia."

Australia's vvhlto labor experience
In the sugar cane fields lends tho j

editor of the Louisiana Planter to
editorially comment nnd draw a very
pIciBant picture of white labor con-

ditions In Southwestern Louisiana. '
Prom his reading of tho account of
the Australian sugar Industry, tho
editor of the Planter "Is led to ap-

preciate the great value of such
(white) labor to any democratic
country, where the volco of the pco-pl- o

is expected to obtnln nnd where
every man can fatily aspire to any
oflko within the gift of his fellow-me-

"Tills lends us back to Southwest-
ern IjOulstnnn, where wo hno em-

phatically n white man's sugar
nnd where the sugar Indus-ti- y

Is now taking su;h strides ns will
nstonMi us within a very few vears
in tho enormous progress that that
section of our Statu will make.

"Wo look upon our forests as
sources of wealth and the saw mill
Industry ns n good Industry, but tho
saw mill soon take tho forest "and
then wo have llttlo uso for either
tho stumpy land or the saw mill. !

"Tho great plains of Southwestern
Louisiana will produce n forest of
ennes every enr, and tho capable,
Intelligent white hands live there,
wcro born there, nnd expect to die
there In due course, and stand ready
now to carry on this great industry,
depending, of course, ns they must,
on n fair price 'for BUgar to Justify
them in continuing in the industry.

"Thcro is no reason why thrco or
four vears hence the Louisiana sug-

ar crop should not pass the
mark, and lf'lt docs, it wi..

bo because of the enormous Increase
In sugar cano culturo In tho valley
of tho Red River, nud more partic-
ularly lu the great prairies of South-
western Louisiana.

"Thoy hnvo tho people, they can
do tho work, and no other part of
tho Stato is so well supplied. As
Southwestern Louisiana will surely
prosper In Its grent Industry of cane
growing under white labor condi-
tions, so wo shall expect that great
sugar cano industry of Australia will
prosper under like conditions of that
distant land." 1

The Itnpresslvo part of all this to
sugarlzed, and hope-to-b- o American-
ized, Hawaii Is that the cause, of
white labor In tho cano sugar in
dustry Is taking no backward steps
among tlio,men who control things
In those parts of tho world whero
the Anglo-Saxo- n domtnatuj.

HAWAII'S YACHT AND RACE.

Yachtsmen ot tho city should have
the most cordial support for tho sc-

ries of entertainments they have
scheduled to raise money for- - tho
equipment of tho yacht Hawaii for
the next trnns-PnclfI- c raco.

This yacht Is today a better boat
than two years ago, when she camo
off the ways to win honors tor tho
Islands, and tho vachtsmen ot tlio
city nro hotter nblo to handle hor
successfully In the raco. Thoy know
what sort of men not to put In her,
and the continued Interest In yachts
and yachting has increased tho num-

ber ot first-clas- s sportsmen and
vachtsmen who may bo drawn upon
to put our boat over the courso for
first honors.

Hawaii started tho trans-Paclfl- c

raco, and It is up to our people, cs- -
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KAIMUKI
Half-acr- e
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vants' etc. con-
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MAKIKI DISTRICT

suitable

investment.
Valley,

Valley Kaimuki,

RENT

Live' in College Hills

These lets large; 100x150 feet
or larger. vary from about
cents foot per

foot, or trifle more. Build-i- n

lestrictions assure purchasers
neighbors. Many the streets

are already water, gas and
electric lights are right hand;

pioneering.

lot, curbed, car-lin-

100x150; water sidewalk, gas,
etc.; fine valley view. Price $1200.

21 lot, 100x260; beautiful view
mountains and valley .

$1120.

sq. $340.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Furnished Houses

For Rent

near Emma
Gas, electricity, and mod-

ern plumbing. Completely furnish

ed. RENT $25

Four-bedroo- house Kewalo
street. Modern and vcrv well fur-
nished. Beady for occupancy the
15th. KENT $55

Unfurnished house
street Large pretty
servants' and garage.

KENT $40

Bishop Trust Company,

pcclnlly In vcar of great
to maka a fcatuie ot constnnl- -

Interest nnd always bet-
ter contested.'

Our yacht is a winner when prop-

erly handled. She has always been
a fino craft. All she needs Is some-
one who known tho game to sail her
for all she Is1 worth.

Our j s 'can deliver tho sailing
master and' thd sailors. Let everyone

his tharo'towards backing them
In their hard work and
that Miould bring the yacht Ha-

waii over the lino a winner in tho
most yacht race ever run
across tho two thousand miles of tho
distinctly American Pacific.

HIL0 GROW!

They met on Fort street.
"Hello, Jim. When did )ou come

lo
"Oh, I camo down In tho Olaiidlnc

last week. 1 saw you on Walauuenuo
street before I left but didn't have a
chance to speak to jou. When did you
leave Illlo"

"I came over In the Mauna Kca this
and, Bay, jou ought to

Illlo now."

BORN.

KAHANAMOKU In Honolulu, March
S, to the wife of D.
n son.

HIU.I.FTIN nt

Waterhouse Trust

Estate for

lot well.planted in trees,
house, stable,

quarters, All in Rood
On the car Price $4750.

Story and a half house, modern in
every particular, for small
family a bargain either as a home
or for an Price $3250.

Acreage property in Palolo
Manoa and

FOR
house Thurston

avenue. Price $60.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets
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WIRELESS
The way to communicate instant

ly. Ofllcc open Sunday mornings
.from eight until ten.

GOOD WORK DONE

RV JFTTI PMFIUT
111 ULI1LL1HLU1

New Camp Is Being Built

For Tuberculosis

Patients
"Wo nro trying to help others

help themselves," stated James A.
i Hath, superintendent of the l'alama
Settlement, this morning. "Wo And
employment for voting people over
the age ot fifteen vears of age, and

'we aro building a day camp foij tu-

berculosis patients, on Asylum road,
closo to King street. Yesterday our
nurses dressed the wounds of twon- -

I of the Russians now In
quarantine, and tho day previous
forty-fiv- e Russians vveio attended
to."

Tho l'alama Settlement Is kept up
solely by public contributions nnd
donations. The Central Union church
gives very liberally towards the sup
port of tho settlement. Connected
with tho l'alama Settlement aro
some 700 to 800 peoplo, in tho varl
ous clubs, classes, etc. -

I Mr. Rath stntcd: "We have, In
inddltlon to the settlement, n dispen
sary at Kaiini settlement aim an-
other at tho Kakaako Mission. On
April 1 wo will have seven trained

The REPAIRING of FINE

JEWELRY should not be left

to inexperienced and incom-

petent hands, When your

diamond rinp; requires repair-

ing, you need the services of

an expert.

We are expert jewelry re-

pairers of many years' expe-

rience. Your work Is safe in

our hands.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

Tnurses lu tho field. Tho city Is bo- -
lug divided Into (.even districts, In one of which was won in 1903 by,
each of which will be established a the Palnmn Settlement girls' club,
dispensary in charge of a trained which scored 1C0

nurse. The duties of these nurses' A largo plot of ground has been
will be to 'tlio mothers Intot aside for tho iso rf children,
the enro of their bnbles and Instruct' whera-the- y nre instructed In gntden-wome- n

in nil hyglonlcSnnttcrs. ling. Near this mo slxtcon doublo
"Our nurses nro nil from tho main-- 1 cottnges, which mo rented unfur-lnn- d

nnd uro gruduutcs of various nlshed n month. Theso nro
hospitals." .clean nnd well cared for, nnd tho

(Pure Milk Depot.
I Milk from the average dairy is

banners

points,

for"$0

dirty, mid contains hnlrs from the Tho following figures will glvo
cow, dirt from tho milker's hands, toine Idea ns to the work done by
manure and particles of skin. Tho tho settlement last vcar: Thcro
milk supplied to tho Pntamn Settle-- , were four nurses employed, two dls-m- e

nt nil i.oinca from spccially-lii- - pensat lea opcrnted, 4168 cases under
eptctcd cows stationed In the Weill- - rare, 3017 visits 'wiille- - by nurses.
Ity of Diamond Head.

About thirty quarts of milk" nro
delivered lo various homes In this
(Ity f loin tho settlement, for tho
luu of babies. This milk Is not ster- -
tllzcd, but strained and put up unucr
as clean conditions n8,posslblc. '1 ho
milk arrives at tho settlement below the settlement, 152 attended even-C- o

degrees F. Tills the Ins classes, 3391 used the swimming
thegrowth of germs. bath, and fifty-on- e were found cm- -

Special milk containers, Molding
twelve bottles, nnd packed
with Ire, nre used to carry tho milk
for babies from olio part of tho city
to tho oilier. Theso bottles aro all
stoppered with sterilized cotton. The
bottles nro warmed before the nip
pics are put on, so that there Is very
llttlo handling before they reach tho
Infants,

Nurses visit these bnbles every day
until they are sufficiently Btrolig to
tako full nourishment. Sickly and
nil tiny babies uro examined by tho
oxecutivo nurso ot the settlement,
nnd special formulas mado out as to,
diet. Into each formula Is put ono'aio uoiegnio to mo uranu i.ougo.
ounce of sugar, ono ounco of limn
water, and a pinch of salt. Tiicso
formulas vary according to tho size
nnd requirements of the Infant. For
Instance, Formula No, 1 calls for
only two ounces of milk and seven-
teen ounces of water. No. C formula
calls for twelve ounces of milk nnd
only soven ounces of water, nnd so
forth until No. 7 ISTeached, which
calls for Blxlcon ounces ot milk and
only three minces of water. I

The Settlement. V

The l'alama Settlement Is n much
larger Institution than ono would
suppose from n curstory glanco. It
sovcrs a large area of ground. It
embraces a reading room and chapel,
where religious rerviccs are held
every Sunday and on Wednesdays.
Theso rooms nrc also used for kin-

dergarten, wofdj, nnd for tho uso of-th- o

settlemcntX orchestra and choir ,

to practise In,
In connection with tho settlement

Is n night school, under the direc-
tion of Mr. Ishlda, where Chinese,
JniitineFe and Portuguese men are'
educated. Miss Hclsher also, has n,
class ot Chinese and ' Portuguese
boj s. i

There are bachelor quarters for
1)0 b, where a comfortable room can
be rented for-1- 3 n month. There is
a dispensary In charge ot Miss Saun
ders, fitted with every appllanco for
tho treatment of wounds nnd allevi-
ation ot sickness, llohlnd the of-

fice Is a largo playground, Uttcd
with all the necessary paraphernalia

I for the enjoymont of outdoor exer
cise

In a largo building on tho Wall-

et Id side ot the settlement is tho
gvmnaslum and swimming pool. Tho
basement of this building lias been
converted Into n workshop, whore all
tho repairs ot tho settlement are un-

dertaken.
The swimming tank is fifty feet

by twenty-flv- o feet nnd tapers to u
depth ot eight feet at the deep end.
Tho lockors aro of steel and venti-
lated. Thero are ninety-eig- men's
lpcker.f and ,rorty-tw- o k):kors for
women. These rooms nro all light-
ed by electricity and tho public may
take a swim for the Bmall charge ot
G cents. Tho water Is changed
dally, and, as It comes from artesian
wells, is clean. In addition, there
aro shower baths for thoso who care
to mako ubo of them.

On tlie soma floor with tho swim-
ming pool is a laigo bowling room,
fitted with two fuU-slr- o bowling al-

leys. The public may also have use
of these by paying 5 cents a gamo.

Upstairs Is a largo gymnasium
elghty-flv-o feet by flfty-sove- n feet,
and fitted with all tho modern
equipment for development of tho
human body. Tho girls and joung
bojB are In charge of Miss 1'. Ship-ma- n,

while tho adults nro Instruct-
ed by James Nott, the physical di-

rector. A piano Is used during phys-

ical drill.
Tho l'alama Settlement has won

i

several In various contests,

educate

retards

,occupants tcom contented and tako
n gient Interest In their homes.

114,789 treatments .In dispensaries,
803 supplied with sick-roo- rcqut- -

sites nud nourishments, olc, 1S:1
babies under cnto, 89,702 bottles nf
milk dispensed. Thcro wcro lUtt
men and boys and 122 women nnd
girls cm oiled in viirloui clubs ot

nioyment.

ELKS DFFICEKS

Ofllcerfl of Honolulu Lodge No. 010,
II. P. O. Klks olectej nt n meeting held
last evening, to servo for tho ensuing

ear as follows: Jnmes I). Dougherty,
Exalted Ruler: W. L. Cniory, Hstecmcd
Loading Knight; Walter I Drake Es-
teemed Loynl Knight; D. L. Conkllng,
Esteemed Lecturing Knight; Geo. T.
Klucgel, Secretary; M. II. Drummond,
Treasurer: II. O. Morso, Tiler; E .A.
lMuinitt. Trustco and Delegate to tho
Grand Lodge; Clco. II. Angus, Altera

Tho Installation of tho new oUlcers
will tako place at tho regular meet-
ing, first Friday In April.. m

"Say, Undo Hiram," queried tho
city nephew, "If someone should glvo
you half a "million dollars what
would you do?"

"Wall,'' replied the old man, "th'
fust thing I'd do nrtcr glttln' th'
money would bo tew sell th' farm
an retire tow th' city an' lead or
quiet llfo, by gracsl"

fjHf"Pnr HM iv"1 l ul'!lM

TAN
SHOE

SALE

LAIRD SCH0BER & CO.

$5.50 Tan Russia Calf and
Suede Oxgords and Pumps.

Sale Price, - $3.65

E. P. REED & CO. Tarf
Russia Calf and Brown

Vici Kid, Ribbon Ties and
Pumps; welted nnd turn
soles; $4 and $4.50 grades.

Sale Price, - $2.65

Manufacturers
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

1051 FORT

I

Fort nr
9 Hotel

WE DO
The best Developing and Printing in the
Territory. Why? Because every order gets
individual attention, which is the formula for
good work. .

'

GURREY'S, Ltd

f
'


